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Ths Stito Convention.
There appear* in «»ur columns l<> «l.iv a call for a

democratic meeting to semi delegates t<» the State
Convention, to be iicM in Columbia on the 3«ltli inFtllllt.Till* lilnfl i« l»rti't l.til I

[ j .
V Il.'l'l'

tli.it there will bo a full atleuJanoo. TIio neeesityofthecase tlcmatuls prompt action.

New Advertisements.
Wc iVc ploa«uro in <lircctin^ Ilio reader to ilio

\ n-lrert Moment of Mr. I.kwm, of l'eti'lW'ton. The
cArucr ii the plaeo'fur superior articles, unusual
variety, and low prkvs. t.'all in an<l set*.

Mr. Conn, of the same t'l toe. is i>ro|>ire"l to netavoII by hi in ai><I boast. If yon t<> his house his
cleverness will make yon comfortable, l'lice*, altogetherrensoTiablo* *

(Seethe otlier new advertisements.

"Hail.
We learn tliitl a hail storm, n >t very destructive,^

passed over the neighborhood of Uvntkk's, on the
eastern side of the district. <»n Wednesday lns;t..
The ytones were of the size of purtridgo^pggs, coveringtlnrfcarth before the rain commenced falling,

The Fifth Regiment.
The first battalion of this lic<?inif»:if nnvmlwl m

l'ickcnsvii'ie on tHe "th, wiUfc. very full ranks..
In the sibscttce of Maj. IIiii,i.im;s\viii:tii, ('apt. Hawthorn.tin* senior ollieer ptcspnt. assumed eotnjmnd.Ho is a good ollioer, and demeaned liiinsolf
woil on tho lield. Tlic men performed their dutyf.iilltfully, and in Into soldier-like bearing. Col.
<«::tm\, wit.li his stall', wore the reviewing olliccr.*.

Tito iiuinber of person* present was as large as
usual. buring our stay, good order prevailed.Mr. W.m.kru it an acquisition to I'ickensvillc
inu -h dcircd. lie Hintprovincr hi* house, ami I'm--
ni.-ih'vs lo v tailors an inviting ta'de. kindly Wis|>iso'l himself, he makes those who call on him feel
very much at home.
The s-joon l bittalion paraded al- Mis, 15arton's

on tin' 1'Jtli. We wore iinahl" to lie present. Welearn that its commander elcct, M ij. Lynch, coin-
man led, and come fully up to the expectation of
his friends.

Tlio training tin I military ppirit of the people!t<hoiil<l 1>« kept »ip to the advance 1 lineuf the times,
imu n V v.MiiniR'11'.l Hie WHVK lO 1110 HellVO liall'U <>l
nil- young, as well as move experienced, militarylrlends and men.

Congressional.
Congress is busily engaged dispatching the

current business of the session. It is gratifying
to the friends of our immediate Representative,
Col. Asiinone, to know that lie is an active as
well as useful member of the House. In a runningdebate recently he toe'; p'irt, commanding
the respectful attention of the House. Ilis rclifarkswill be found on the first page.
The debate in t!ie Senate is a nvjst interesting

cinrt. Tin*. 111Ii»»i« \T» ! ^

lire under consideration. He made the opening
speech, which is characterized as manly and
aljle. lie took strong ground for the secedcrs
from the Charleston Convention. So did Mr.
Ben.iamis, of Li. Mr. Ci.imj.viav, ol \. C-,
sustains the Charleston Convention, and favored
sending delegates to Baltimore. Mr. Douoi.as
»lso t«» >'& part in the debate, exhibiting unusual
calmuess and dignity.
The p diticiuns sit Washington appear to be

waiting fur llic people to act on the split of the
party at Charleston. \N*o trust t!ie j>ftoplc will
act promptly.

A "Good Egg.''
C.ipt. TV. F. Mouoan had sent us the largest hen

egg that we have seen. It measures seven inches
round one way and ten the other. It contained
another eg;? < (' the usual size, with a perfectly hard
shell. With the Captain, we readily agree that it
is a "good egg."

Ths Baltimore Union Convention,
Which met in li.iltiinoro, on the 'Jtli, a«ljouruedon the 11th. after making a platform

rtml nominating candidates for President and
Vice President. Every State was represented
by delegates but California and South Carolina.
The platform was unanimously adapted, which
recognize:? a constitutional Union, and insists
upon a rigid enforcement of existing laws.
On the third ballot lion. John" Bki.i,, of Ton-

ncssce, was nominated lor President. (ien.
Houstov, of Texas, rcccivcd the next highest
number of vo^es. lion. Edward Evkkett, of
Mass., was unanimously nominated fur Vice
l'rcsidont.

» Mr. lieu, has liehl the offico of l\ S. SenatorI
p»m his State fjr a numlier of years, and behave?et^ to *''° 'ino WhiS ft»d late Know

m uu . .»<i 1.1 i.uuui ifnncr on wic

j;v.. >.ory question. Air. Everktt is of tlio same
politics, but less objectionable. In fact, the reaspectivo positions of the men should )>o changed.'I his ticket may possibly carry the States of
Maryland, Kentucky ami Tennessee in the approachingelection lor President. Certainly not
more.

Tiie following is the protest to the NationalDemocratic Convention, signed by nil exceptthree, of the South Carolina dclofiition;
o

""We, tlio undersigned delegates appointedby tho Democratic State Convention of South
Carolina, beg leave respcctfull}' to state that
according to the principles enunciated in their
platform nt Columbia, the pojror, oither of the
Fedoral Government or its/agent, tho TerritorialGovernment, to abolish or legislateagainst proporty in slaves, by cither director
indirect legislation, is explicitly denied ; and
as tho platform adopted by this Convention palpablyand intentionally pretermits any expresnionaffirming tho incapacity of tho Territorial
Government so to legislate, thoy would not bo
acting in good faitli to thoir principles, or in accordancewith tho wishes of their constituents.
to longer remain in thin Convention. Tlicythoroforo respectfully announce their withdrawal.

Sometimes men by a singlo notion secure
the truest nnd the most universal admiration of
their kind. The reason is because the act itselfand the cirouinstauccs undor which it was
Jicrfofmod fully display that tho ostensible virtueis a living and ruling principle of tho heart.
oucn wo deem the following; A noble ol<l veteranof tlio war of 1812, lias writen a lottcr
without signing hits name, enclosing $200 to
the Socrotary of the Treasary. The lettor reads
thus: "An old soldier of L812, who was callcd
out by the Government, and rocoived a warrantfor 160 acres of land, has somo doubt
"jv.hotbor or not ho served fifteen days, which
wa« rouuired by tho laws, as I havo understood

m I thereioro enclose tho within amount of $200,
Having aispofica or tno warrant." How hon*ost; now noble; how almost divine! What
blessed memories, ami whAt a f urling sorrow,
will hover over his dust, when hu goes dowa to
thegravs!
ParoTteD.Tho single vote for Hon. JeflerwonDavis in tho Charleston Convention, given

persistently throughout the whole fifty-soven
ballotta&m? c«'tk by the President, Hon. Caleb

^^rHlnniiHlffif. &.m

Shall we bo represented in (he Itichmond conventionT in tlie absorbing r|ttc*tion throughout the
South. South Carolina, Alabama, Mi" -sisstypl ami

I..Ill I- "«

I » in uu.. uvvrgm iriujurvwuiy i>c rcpre- |sented there, nnu also ill Bait in ore. Florida ondTexas will linve ili'lvgntos at Richmond should tliulitni(c«l liintgivcn enable litem to net, nod Kiivl'i.n
tlieir delegate*. In each of these States there will
lie a respectable minority oppose<l to sucb aetioti.
We favor sending delegates to 1< iclnnoiid bcc.tUse

ilie seceding Southern States are the true represen-tatives ot the democracy of the country. The inn
joritv platform. reported by Mr. Avkiiv to the late
i .

nun I'vnnirrpii ill i»y Ijte
eight withdrawing States. received tlio sanction of
a majority of the States oi the cotyttry, aad is there- '
fore the piescnt platform of the parly.Wliil.-i wo eud>>is4 the action or our delegates in
tfithdrawing, after tlie breach was made, we are
not prepared t« endorse the action of Alabama in
disrupting the Charleston convent ion. Her famous
resolutions are not very creditable to her r tgacity
or statesmanship. The '"slave code." or legislatingfor the special protection of slavery in the territo-
vies is a miserable humbug. The constitution gives
ample protection to every species of property in the
<V<<HVIIVO .111-1 invniilil'. v all I l IV assertion OI
this rig).t tlicti. by fi party a>l«l to its constitution
:il strength. Wo think not. Aiiiuitting (lull it ix I
safe nnii right, however, to legislate on the sub- jjoct of slavery, is there anyboily who believes that
<\it»gre«3 will pass such a i.iw 1 .Sootier would
that body pass a law abolishing slavery in the
States. No: The position always adhered to ami
ably maiut-.ined by Mr. (Jalhoiw was, dtnl Con-
gress ha<l no right t< legislate upon the subjcct of |shivery in any shape or form. Nothing luis since
arisen te changc his life-long opfbion on this sub- |
jec», mm we rcgnnt nun as letter authority than
either V Axrkv or i'uowx.
Such a platform as that adopted by our laic State jconvention, in Columbia, might pos«ibly have been

obtained in the <'ImrlcMon convention. That was
sufficient for the South and her protection. We
tear there was too much personal feeling in the
late convention.too great a dispositiou to lower
some men and elevate others.

Let uj «r<» into the llichmond convention to bring
Hie strength of tlio iletnoc itio parly to besiv on the
welfare «!' ilie country. More.to unite tvuil i>'e-
servo the South.

A Bad Atmosphere.
The Washington Sla/r.t is liar«l on Charleston.

It says that it was advisable to adjourn to Balitiuiorc, anil assigns this reason for it: j
"However, it is thru^lit advisable by the

true Democracy, in ordor to avoid the poisonousatmosphere that surrounded them, to adjourn to
some other place for bushiest?, and therefore the
ohangc to Baltimore.*'

Southern men did not complain of the politi-
cat malaria pervading that city on and after the
23d April. We commend the .iquailiritcj to the
" plug-uglies" of Baltimore!

ExchangesAxnrnsovC.\zf.tt£.Mr. J. A. Hovt, who
has conducted this journal editorially and othcrjwise for two years, in an able and most satisfac'tory manner, severs his connection with it this

in a graceful valedictory. He has our
best wishes for his success in life. The Gazette
will lio combined 1 »y Messrs. A. O. Xorkis <1

! Co.. who will furnish their numerous patrons a
good paper.

Dkui.cn T'xTF.ni'iusE.Wc have received the
lirst number of tliis handsome sheet. It is edit-
e<l acceptably by Messrs. Wooni.v and Estf.s.
Mr: Wunoix was formerly of our District, and
wc commend his Kitfcrpriie to the patronage of
the public. The paper is published at Derlin,
(J corgi a.

CionRv's Lady's 1»o<>k.Tlie .Tunc number
has been received, and is as handsome and in- ,

tercsting iis usual.
SoL'tiif.rv K.vteiM'uise.Tliis interesting pa-

per, published at Greenville 0. II., has just
commenced its aeventh volumo l>v enlarging its
borders and adding to its already handsome
appearancc. W. 1*. Pku.'E, I'Nq., is the editor, [land Messrs. 15.ui.ev and McJtxuix, the pro-iprietors.
Tun Sentiment or Mis<isstrPi-_The mis-;sissipiti State Democratic Convention fiw «< » !.

ing delegates to the Richmond Convention.
lias been ealleil for the oOtli of May, 1 tie same
day that the Columbia Convention moots. The
Jackson }fi.i.sitmipp!itut tlie lea<r Democratic
paper, thus estimates tho senl;".w ut of Missis-jsippi:
"Thus far we have not hear a dissentingvoice to the course of the opp.seru of the

squatter sovereignty and the advocates of the
majority platform, in the Charleston Convon-
tion. The Democracy of Mississippi are sound
to tho core, and will rally in their numbers
on the *0th of May. Tho indications are that
it will be the hiri'ost (\>i»vf»iit.5ini »a if l.« I

j the most important which has ever been hehl
I in tlio .State. Whatever may be Faid of other
States, we tun Bay it) nil sincerity of the nn-

conqtiorabU; Deujocrtuiy of Mississippi, that
0110 spirit animate? the whole."
.^

Terriiii.k Tum.i.dv nkau Kjstok.A horrible
murder was coiiiujittod in the vicinitv of Jvaston,
1'enn., 011 Monday. Mr. Thomas Iiichardson,
n 11 old. wealthv and rt'stxaetRljlft farmer. wsi-
ding three miles ahove thi«< phui&, on the Lehighriver, had an altercation with two of his labor- |
ers, which terminated fatally to all three. One
of the men caught Mr. Kichardson round the
nock with a scythe, nulling him down upon the I
fcnce, and holding him in that position, while I
his companion beat him on the head with avail,
finally jamming the rail into his brain. Two
sons of Mr. Richardson, on coming to his ns|sistanco were threatened with death, and tlu?
murder of the whole family, and the burning of!
the farm house, if they interfered. One of the

i uujo, iiuwcvit. wciu who me nouse, ana getting
a double barreled gun, shut both of the murder- I
crs dead.

Moxtcouf.rv, June l">, 1853..Dear 8ir:.
Your kind favor of the l.itli is reeoived.

I hardly agree with you that a general move-
inont can be made that will clear out the Aujgean stable. If the Democracy were overthrown
it would result in giving place to a greater and
hungrier swarm of Hies.
The remedy of the South is not in such a projcess. It is in a diligent organization of her

true men for prompt resistance to tho next ng-
"rcsmon. It must come in the nutuiu of things.No national party can save us ; no sectional
party can ever do »t. IJut if we could do as our

j fathers did.organize " committees of safety"all over the cotton States (and it is only in them
that we can hope for any effective movement).
we shall firo tho Southern heart, instruct thoI Southern mind, give courago to oaeli other, and
at the proper moment, by one organized co' cert!cd action, wc can precipitate tho cotton States
into a revolution.
Tho idea hits boon shadowed forth in tho

Roilt.h })V MIV Uuffin lino Koan »«
J .

">« " up
recommit .deil in the Advertiser, under the name
of '' League of United Southerners," who kcop-ing up their old party relatione on all other
questions, will hold the Southern isiuio para!mount, nnd will Wduce partie*, Legislatures,and statesman, I have no time to enlarge, but
fco suggest merely.

In haste, yours, &.C.,
W. L. YANCEY.

To James S. Slaughter, E#q.
Ewtf.rtainin'o the Japanese.The Japanesecannot he induced to partake of any of tho gastronomicpreparations of their Atner'oan enter-1

imuuio, j'» v.)vi » mji uiiuiii piviurcuco inr ni'O,which they cook tuoineofvoH. Notwithstandingtliis tho New York Committee of Councils intendto fcrnl them with a grand dinner, at which
seven hundred jjuesta arc to ha invited. Th«
New York functionaries will not give up their
own experience that tho way to man's best affectionsis through his sfomtyih.

Ox the Sti.'Mi*.The candidates for the T«egisluture.in Anderson, havo taken the' stump.Tliev give their views on the Blue Hitl^o t! 3
mil ilia systeut, and State and Federal questions!.

Ki R.'i'K.Mr. Dalian, our Minister to Holland,in di*putohefe in the (Jovcrninent, intimates
that serious apprehension* entertained byKnplhh ulnlo'Dien fur the <:cnoral pom e of Kurope.Hi? thinks thai Kuropcan affairs arc in
:i prccqiiuus condition.
A «».t 1 >av. A Wench xnrttuf litis fixed the

next delude for thc.vcur Kl.VJ. Tiio world will
bo hv that time dit ty enough to need it.
Tkxas.Tin)coui'idj; (.'«i)«ur of Texas, it isc*timnlcd by those best informed. \» ill show ap »p*

unmon 01 jju.UUU, iiioluiltng 100,000 «llrtviw,
(IK\i:iioi:s < 11 i"T.The sum of £*20'%000 1mslieon presented to tlm IU-v. 1 'r. Wulkc.r, tlie r<>tiringPresident «'f Harvard University, by nfew gentlemen of lS^ston.
pKSTurcriVE 1'ikb.The foundry of Ciirlis \Krwin,at l'aintcd I'ost, Steuben enmity, X. Y.,

was burned Monday, together with the adjoiningbuildings. The lo?s t > Curtis & Krwin isestimated ut $.">0,000 ; to others $10,(100. Tlioinsurance amounts to ^12.000.
Ov£ii the Vai.i.3.The s in of the 1:»to l>r.Maoklcai" was earrie I over the Niagara FallsSun lay, nt Ohippowa. Canada.
Xkw Ori.eans. May fi...Ton buildings woreburned to-day in tlie Soeond District, causing aloss of £'o0,U00 which is mostly covered by insurance.
Wii.mixf.ton'.. X. May 10.A vessel arrivedbare to-day, with six of the crew, two

whites and four blacks, of the ship Robert Stuartfrom Mobile, bound to Liverpool. Tiicv
wore taken from a raft hv tho hurt
Sou, in latitude iJl.10, longitude 71. i'i, The
Robert Stuart foundered on the 30th of April,and it is feared the rest of her crew, (dxtocn in
mi"»ber, excoj-' tlio mate, \vh<> was resoled' l>v
some other vessel. have perip'nol. iicr,cargoe insisted ofo.iOO bales

Osfi ov 'Km.A monster turtlo was caupht on
Hroad Itiver, .South Carolina, by Mr. S. J*... on
the l^th ult. It weighed three hundred ami
seventy-live pounds, and measured pix feet
eleven inehes in length, three feet six inches
across the haok, and snorted a head as larire as
a " bushel basket."

T\« ue\?ino.The inmates of the Tennessee
I'enitentiary how number 308; two more will
make the evoti four humlrcil. an<l tlioy will
probably be obti;ii»c<l in a few day*.

I'oisonkd.Mrs. I'eyserdicd in Xcw York, a
ilay or two since, from the cjftyjt* of arsenic.
which, having bean left careless I v, about the
house to kill ruts, had gjtten into tier food and
caused her death.
Deatus ur Liuhtxinm.Nine deaths from

lightning liavc l>ecu reported from the
within four or five weeks. t >

Pm/.k Ficiitino.The recent great prize fightin Kngland is the topic among rowdiep. lleenanis the American champion. Sayers i« an
Englishman. The fight lasted over two hours,ami victory is claimed by liccnan. Sovcra!
men have been killed in this country in fi"litm
rowing out of quarrels over tlie llecnan amiBayers boxing matcb.
N'r.w York, May 11..Augustus M. Connor

attempted to ascend in a Imllooti last even* .1"from Castle Warden. The htdhmn after Teachinga considerable height suddenly ellapsed,and Connor was precipitated upon th ; ioof of alttiildintr. and so tnucli injured tlir.v ho expiredabout 1 I o'clock.
Frooanil'M.A man n!>",iu\ Coon has investedijyiOuO in what lie a froganium, iii NewJersey, to raise fror,t'or New York restaurants.
Xouroi.K, 7th.Tho vonernhle LittletonWalter 'itv -well, formerly l". S. Senator nnd(iovcru^i of A'irgiuia, did in this city on Sundayat the aJvanecd a^o of 8"> years. 1 (tor^'nains will 1jo taken to tho Eastern Shore for

lutennont.
, ooJaw.The muscles of tho human jaw producea power equal to four hundred ami thirty*four pounds, 'l'his is onlv what science tells

us ; hut we know the jaw of some lawyers is
equal to a good many thousand pounds iuvear
to thein.

IIlk.vf.ij.The s!m]i Switzerland, burned at
Apalachicola. Fla, had on b>ard baton
of cottm. Value of Ship and cargo, S40,UU<),insu red.
Ch a n !.r -t .During the went Convon i >ns

Charleston increased tier hotel and police accommodations.Neither were in demand.
I.fTETMnv.Finlev Johnson, of Xew York

city, advertises that he will furnish Addresses,Orations, Essays, Presentation Spoe<jhcsyjjljepliesand lines fur Albums, Acrostics^ jii'ftfiMcmatter for the press, write Obituaries and Poetryupon any subject.
In Want.Tito Alliens (On.) Iltumcr snvs:Wo nrc informed lliitt there is much distress

among the poor people in portions of Franklin
and 1 f;irt comities, on account of scarcity of
provisions. Corn is very scarce, nnd sellingat a very high prior. Hart county suffered veryseverely from drought last year, and many personsmade no ;.orn. Those having full cribs in
theae counties «ho.\ild .flee to it that the poor do
not suffer. J.ct themremember that " lie thatgivcth to the poor lcmlcth to tlie Lord."

C'//jMtitNU I'r.Nejiro equality in Worcester,Massivbusetts, js being .advanced at a rapidrate. The City (government lately placed two
" utleiuen ire m Africa'''' <in i-lm iiivu II.»

C.u.r, >y>k ruDemocratic State Conventionor Ai.aR/SMA.Ji> accordance with resolutionof the Ia&t Convention, the KxebUtir.e
Committee have issued-the .coll for the DemocraticState Convention o( Alabama, to assemblein Montgomery, on the iirst Monday iqJune, which will be' the *Jth of tbftt month.
Tub Pope.The Pope, according to a letter

dated Zurich, April ll», puhlised in the Journal
of Commerce, i* goin^ to leave the city ot'llomc
and to nnt nn liiu r/><»lnn<.» »i.a ~e i

, y .V..vv ... VMU l/HT Ul

nil' His object it; cliangiug liia residence is to
get rid at last of the French garrison of the
city ot Homo ujr U»i»g ftvray t!ie only pretextof protecting the Head of tiic Catholic Church.
A Man ok EictfTr Commits Suicide.TheLewisburg Mc**etignr states that James Clark,

an old and highly respectably citizen of Marshallcounty, Tennessee, committed suicide onthe 25th ult. lie was nearly eighty years oldand suffered from palsy so much that it wasalmost impossible for him to put his hands together.
Ota Orkat Country.A correspondent ofthe Ohio SUiteatnan, writing of his Jjourney toCharleston. savs : ''Fur vO** ».f.

we roachod tho city, tho scenery changed' intobeautiful gardnns and fine country scats..Sumo of oar Wisconsin friends had traveled
part of thoir journey on snov:- shoo* ! You can
imagine their delignt as tho roeo bushes appeared,liveried iu red and white 1"

( ,

Pead.The Andorson Giizrtlr announces thodeath of Andrew tf. MuFall, ISsq, an estimablecitizen of that distriq£.
Masonrv.Masonic orders in tho Unito^States now oinbrace 4,792 lodzes and 195.17,i

members. ],

Df.ad.JohrjJjjIlmnri, who wM fihot in
field District sfl^ two weeks iqco by Gooi tj.Mays, as we noticed at th-i time, died oa f>u>/ C|of his wound. t'j
Falling.Since the killing of *he *n

Boston was bo»an the price of nautftf "a''
f»Ilea considerably. ,

V1
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i'Hio pcrsotml
.,.r....,i.n(ni n"u t j\. iiiomi'son, havingbeen referred to us fur fottleiuent, wo tnke
pleasure in slating tluit the controversy hna
been hunorubly and satisfactorily ailjusted.

K. A. Maxwell*
II. C\ Mii.i.eu,
A. 1'. Cai.ihun,
jamks l. oicr.1'endlctno, May 3, 18lV>.

The Hoard rccomtncnded that tho corrcsponjdonee he not published. Willi tl:at wo wereI content. Mr. Maksuai.i.. however, has seen fit
. ...
\>) piiuusu t(to cirrcspoiwlenco, which shall nj»|pear in our next in a corrected form.

Ho»'t A. Thompson.I May IV, 1S00.
Democratic State Convention.

Tlio Central Committee. nnnuiiitAii ni ilm !
t cent Convention of the IVm icratic l'.irty in Co-j lunbia. in response to the ."ug^estion of mem-her* «»f the Smith OuroiiDelegation, have
n^rcol to call a Convention of the Democratic
Party, to bj hobl in C-ilumbiu, on Wednesday, [May ;J0. nt 8 oY.lot.-k p.m.The Chairman of each District Delegationto the recent Convention in Columbia, is rc-
quested. nt linearly day. to call a public meet-
ing in his District, for the appointment of IVI-
c'utcs to the propose I Convention. "SuchDistricts anil Parishes a*, were not reprasentedin the April Convention at Columbia, me rc,quested to send Delegates accordion «*» «l»«*-
basis of rcnroscn»«»!« « i'< the State Legislature.The i> >rk (i. Darker, Chairman.

Tribute of Rcspcct.
Ii7/c;r/« it hath pleased t-h<r(Jrn 11 d "ft rch i t ectof the 1'niversc in llis All-wise dispensation to

reaioyc from our midst our estimable friend ami
; brother, H'Ijkkt A. Latuex : Therefore. ^ it

-<y I liac \VC CXICtKI dill'8} IlipsltillCK jll'.ll
coudoioucc to his bereaved widow, his familynirl friends.

Hr</)/ml, Thnt in (lie Iok* of our brother wefoel docply hi.i absence from our Ii'idgcf, lint
hope lie has g<mo to join that Great Lodge ahove.

f'rjiofrcd, That the Lodge-room ho draped in
mourning, and that tiie members w^ir the usual
budge lor thirty days.j /iVW/v</, That a blank page in the Seereta-
ry's 15 uik be dedicated to the memory ot' our
hcl-'Ved brother.

Iictoh'ftl, TilAt n copy of these resolutions lip
furnished to his widow by tho Secretary of this
Indge, and that they be published in the KcoicccC'/MW.

II. A. IT. 0115SOX, Sect'y, jA t'liaxce kok a Yankee.The <'ouno:'.-r «>n- '
oral of tho llcruult, of which Mr. Michcl Jhev- jalter is a member, oiler* a prize of 10,0f'.O franc? !for the invention of a simple ami r ,-p ,ctcal moth- joil for ascertaining whether ao*>.in <vhat proportwin.alcoholsdistilled from -

,mc fire mixed withalcohols from other 8ubc .ancc?. Tho priio essaysarc to lie sent to .,io Prefecture of the lie-
ran It before July 1, 1801, mid the iudiros willi.. r...- »

villainr>i-* tiua physicians of Montpellier,assi>ted hy p mjtubor of the agricultural societyof the dcr tjient.
I'll*. AT»pf.ai. Cot*kt.The Appeal Courtis in

sC^'jiuji, in Columbia. O.i the 8th in-taut it
licensed sovontcon gentlemen to practice law in
tliia Stnto.

TJai.timore. May 11. 1.45 I\ M.."\Vc had aniimnentc Hood in this oitv ln.st liischt. caused hv
Into heavy ruins. This morning Jones' Falls
overflowed, nnd the water is now tlireo to five! foot deep in tho adjacent streets, llcuvy losses
will bo caused, no donlit.

Acocsta. May 11..The Hon. A. II. Stephenshas written a letter in reply to one from several
gentlemen of Macon, in which lie Bustains the
principle of non-intervention, and disapprovesthe secession of tho delegates from the Charlesjton Convention, lie recommends that delegatesl,e sent to the lialtimoro Convention from

j (Icorgia. I
! Kr.f.p it hktohf. tuk I'kopi.k!.-That those
merchant* who advertise their merehaiidi/.oalmost invariably sell chcapcr than those whodo not.

Tiik Amount.Tlio total value of property be-longing to tlio Methodist Kpiso-ipul C'lmrch,North, is estimated at upwards of $22,OUO,000.
Caitl'ue or a Si.Avr.it.IJy the arrival of theIsalit'l, at Charleston, it is ascertained that tlioI ....I, VlV1.ll!- .! o-- >. -

i,.». n. >i intiiru, nun nvu iiuiKircn African* on.board, was ruptured on the 2Gtli of April. I»y the 1
United Slates xteamer Mohawk, Lieut. Crave ^
commanding. The prize, with tho African I
are now at Key West. Since the capture, nb4^ ctwenty five have <lie !, and about thirty it1'0 ^are sick. Tho Wildfire mailed from New ^'"k |in (lie mouth of eenibcr last, for the co*1Africa, i >

11

j ]> in T»uck.Owen, convicted in IIttliffcot,n* jtv, Va. of rohltorv. lnv» Iirpii seven

years in the ponitentiary. A day o-,wo bo*
fore liix trial, his wife visitod him in nnd
he escaped in her attire, hut got 'l ',l the a
woo.ls. and was reeapturod tlie ner",0ru'no 11 t
few miles from the jail. 'J

Tur. Georgia Lotteqles Abol|;FI).All the
Georgialottery grunts are forccl0'! '»y prohihitionof the drawings under aj"la' <,nactttir n>

of the State Legislature, to t-° effect on tlie i
first day of June next. Tiio f ,TM passed in ^
November, at the last Logja''v<? soasion, and P
tliQ owners of legalized grar nrc making en- l)

gagoments to clote up the,bl[ie8S* "

A l'custa. May 11.ThdflflM® Honnofeo, with ?
the -Japanese Embassy q/i>°ard, arrived at

V.»ui. «« \\r i uu.ii<rlif lnu».
»t j vnv uii u i'uu«itw"o,,v uimrumailedon Thursday inoru^ for Norfolk. The

Embassy is expected at vdnngton on ^londay. ^

I'lTTsriKi.n. Mans., if 9.Death of (he ohlrxtEditor.Tho Hofi^hineas Allen, senior s<
Kditor of the PittsfiePMKi which lie founded f<
in the year 170(1? dioyC8'orday at the ago of
eighty-four y«;?vrs. J was tho oldest editor in \
the Union. "

k

The Qtr.AT .It is said that tho dirachir«nf Hi« (Itt Eastern (lo nofc inlnml f..

rely -exclusively >m {',10 information tlioy may
receive iron (b(evr York Common Council as M
to the depth of ajCr *n York harbor.. V
Tlicy havfl aW'lf0 nPph(5ation on this point oi
to the Board f 1,ot ^otnmiiwionor*, who re- of

plied to them steamer of Wednesday that H1
they would r!1 ft P»°* to England, if desired, r>
to come oo*''^s them, and (hat tltey could sn

bring her t' New York harbor if alio did not Vf

draw over of writer,

E*ffa#rT amotiikr Fi/oitivb Sr,Avg nv the *f«
S. R. S;I,r)1Na.l'110 Boston Alia* and lice Pi
of Tuee/ mf'«*ning states that a fugitivo slave lo
namo4,rr'8' '^longing to the ostate of Thomas
Dixon Georgia, smuggled himsolf to Boston lr'

in S. K.'HpftSMhiy. and at oncegrt^riada. ~

;»^brsoMt-B. F, Whituor, Ksq, Is announced hii
in der»on district as a candidate for the Leg- lifl

;^re- ; ' ' J!I tluMUMEN'tai. A. MAntlMlml /vf .1.1- "
.w v/» IIHWIMU,| .h a nljnfl ton foot high, lifts bc.cn finished

I Charleston, Soutbr. Carolina, to bo placed atlo bloody field Or Waxlmw's, where Ool.nrloton, with a doubly superior force, idaughircdnearly a whole regiment of threo lumpedand fifty Virginians, under Col. AbratimBuford,'. after thoy had siirrendorod..he Virginians had left home for the relief ofharTostdn, but heering of the surrender of
mi cny, were returned vi hen surpriseJ ftndifc off. Is was from this fiendish thassatireiat«pr»t)g *ho Americ?n war cry, "Homemsr'furlolon'd quarters." A British historian>nfo«*o* that at ibis battle " Tljo virtue ofumaliity was totally forgotten."

follow ill'* Mirni il iloKi>nlr»)n>K from tl»«« HIjup. 1
lcston Mcrcuryt of Saturday mottling s

Washington, May 10.~-So far from the
submission nddrcss to the Southern delegates
to the Chuileston Convention being signed
hv every democratic member of Congress, iu>t
a single member of the South Carulina or tho
Alabama delegations will sign it. It is hoped
that it will fall dead.

I'.wlnv ti.« -..i« ii.« m.w.1, .
x .m«\ i v«tv a viiV/} (iiiv n*. j".»i»imiiim

paused n Wilniot Proviso bill, repealing nil
laws in New Mexico establishing or protectingshivery, by seven majority. By on over-'
whelming vote, a protective tariff bill was
passed, wliich will probably bo defeated in tlio
Senate, as will tlie former bill.

Constitutional principles nu w»rsc than,
nothing with these Seward it es.

Several Southern Know Nothing- voted for
the tariff hill

In the S<'ii!»to. the characteristic feature# of
the Homestead bill were destroyed by au
amendment tu the committee's action, <'111(1 it
was then passed. It goes back to tlio House
thus amended, whore the original bill will
probably be restored.
The Congressional address to secodin;- dole-

prates from the Charleston Convention, tu in-
dticc a return at Baltimore, and union of'
action among the Southern delegates, sti!!
hangs fire. Sonic revision has taken place,
but no important changes in the proirraypnc.V!......utohinn /» i# »e r.»uiwl <»»»»'« »" «1».». .....v .'| w »«. to ivuimtyt |
Cotton Stale liicmljprA*
Washington, May 11..VosLord;i)-, an-

other effort wa« mado. to put the eonipromi-sinj; nvlilrctf on its legs again, but wo r.rc i
pleased to say tlint it will probably prove n Jiixr.lo. Several Southern Senators signed |and Representatives, but many of the .ecedingState members repudiated it, * a veryproperly, upon the declaration tl . principle |.should he maintained xvitho il compromise,and not mako the defou* of Douglas thevlmn1r> w-ir nrw 1* 2«« '* "

j iv ^|u(\suun oi flato |equality which cove' , tlic whole question,Douglas and all IP . him.
An Anonr.onist Whipped at Ktsns-jvn.i.k dv Bai.timoukan..A straggling |fellow (V .jsing himself o?r a white mm,hut b'.icvcd to he n free negro,") Was soundlywh' ^ped at Kingsvillc, on Sunday, between

t'.o and three o'clock in tlio afternoon, byMr. 1$. l'ranklin Colo, from tlu; firm of Straus,llarfman, lloftin it Co., of Baltiii" <

Mr. Colo overheard Ilnro sa Marylandwas an Abnl'»ion .Stale, .»i .1 boastful
way. Ho immediately g:ivo it the lie, and
madd towards liirn. Soinc words ensued,
during whiuti tlio true hcarted Haltimorean jmanfully stood liis ground, and the straggler 1

gave abundant evidence of his being an Abo-iitionist of tho most low and dirty character..
« -1 . t .

r>uim it wiis suspicioni'ii max no wn.s l>ut ail

impudent free negro, 'roin sonic Northern Jlocality. Tliis ho jicktoTvIedged, upon being
push up a little. M- Colo then took him
aside, into an apartment of the Kingsvillc
Hotel, ninde him po-i off, and gave hint the
limit of the law, 'well-filled, pressed down
and shaken togcthr," upon his bare hack.

Pf.nii.ors T'os'Ion.On Tliursilny morninglu*t a little girl i>>ont two years old, o'f Mr. Win,
MuDaniel, who resides a fow milos from this
place, after lifakfast went out into tlie yard to
piny. In a sr'ft time Mrs. McDatiiel was horrifiedat Bccio ber little girl coming totteringalong tho pdi toward tho hmise. with a lar^ocopper-her^nftko in her hands. The child hud
one hand ''St below tho neck, and the other
about the'dddic, and the forked tongue of the
vonomntf creature was projecting from it.s mouth
in tlio j*}"* savaj^o manner. The mother wasnliii.iB«Vii/ntfiii«(l to «k.i ......

WO - «MM« t'lll I II1WI 21111 II I

naystM sho has not gotten over the fright vet.
A nip'''01* °f '',c fi»Oii!y immediately ran to tho
chil*1 nn*'- nf*cr sonio difficulty, sneceedod in J
re<w,nJ> froin ',s perilous situation without
bo*" bitten. The chihl evidently thought it
|,r found a pretty plaything. and the coldnessn'tlie morning had umlonhtedly henumheil the<ake. so that it was not so active as it otherwise»'Oul<l have been..Macon Co. ( lr<i.)
.ati ant v, .May 12.The Democratic mootng,previously announced, took place hero tolay.A motion made to adjourn for one week,»ut lost. The lVn»tmaster defended the sees»sioiiof t!:c Georgia Delegation, and delounccdJudge Douglas as a traitor to the 'J)cniocrotic Party and to the South. A Com- 1

uittec of five was appointed to draft result:- ,ions. A portion of the Committee reportedhe Tennessee resolutions, and the other porionthe majority resolutions of the Charlcsi»nConvention. Mr. (Jaskcll advocated thedoption of the former, and Mr. li. C. Vanceyhe latter, in a speech of considerable length. }'he meeting then adj.Qurncd for one week.
Democratic Mooting.I flr.irriNG of the Democratic Party of rickenn\ District will be l»ol«l in I lie (!onrt House, on(outlay the '28ih «lay of May, instant, forth? purouoot' appointing delegates lo tho Htalo Conrcn- »"

on lo bo held at Columbia, on tlie 8l)tli Mnv, Inst.
MANY DK.MOCHAT8.May 17. IUOO 422

m
Maiii'.iri), on tlio 10th inst., liy Uov. Wm, Mo- II'hortcr, ut Grconway, Mr. W. H. Dknuy to Mlsa

. Jknnik Strki.r, both of Pickens.
JifjfThe fnir brido lias our thanks for the enkosnt us, anil may tho happy twaiu find a pleasantiturc and ft grc«*n obi a^o.
On the 10th inst., by tho llcr. Edward F. Timing,Ir. Hkshy Hi km anx to Mius Cathauine 1Iai.ii- ^auk hftfl. w .,11.-11-

Died, at her rcsidenco in Anderson District, on
ic evening of the 1.1th of April 1800, Mrs. J^XK'atkins, rclict of Joseph Wntkins, and daughterT Willinm nnd Dinrili Passrnore, in the 7<)th yearf her ago. Tlio subject of this nofico has been Plite an orderly nnd consistent member of tho bnptist Church for many years. Few we might ft,y have ever heen more humble, meek; «*»*«' <ls>ut,in the discharge of christian duties nnd ro- vl

lii'cinents in nil their bearing? mid relations..
er whole life has bonn ..T_ P99mv><ov««*vi »iio iinur j.station of much courteoufuoBR, benevolence and £irity. As a neighbor, olio was universally bo*vcd by all her acquaintances.as a mother, site\s unwavering in affection snd duties-.ae a mjsbss,kind and indulgent. She had been for somene apparently conscious of approaching dissolu>ti,zr.i t:ctt s? ii manifested great anxietythe welfare of others, having a word of advice £id warning to each tnotnbor of the family. Sheis Jeft several ohildron and a large clrclo ofiouds and acquaintances to mourn her departure,it there is comfort in tho hearts of those who
uurn.

Mother thou wast mild and lovely,Gent lo an the Hummer bretiie, NPleasant as tho air of evening,When it floats Among the trees;Peaceful be thy »ilcnt slumber,' Peaceful in the gr&vono low,Thou no more will joJn our number.Thou no moro our songH »h»U know. JDearest mother ihouhar left u<,
.it,. i«--* -

Ji«re my iohb WO accpiy tccl; ai
But 'tUOo'1 that hath boroftlis, ajHo <ftn all our Borvotr* heal; tt
Yet again we hojw te moet thee, b<
When the day of lift -e fled*Then in heaven with joy to greet thee,K Itfb*** AwirtU tew lit »he^.
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NEW GOODS,
at

PENDLETON.

j. i iinvis
I 1 AS NOW ON HANI) AND FOR SALE
II IjO Hr nn ontiivly uow mid boiutiful

S T () C K
OF

S PRINCr AND SUMMER
O-O O JD B,

CONSISTIN (J IN PART OF

CALICOES,
IIOMI-SPUNS,

TICKINGS,
FH'JUKKD MIHUNS,

OllTUIIAMS,
LAWNS,

MI/SUN ltOi»KS,
1UUKGK HOBES,

imiLLiA-; ~s,
TJLACK SILK,

COLOltKD SILK,
"WHITE GOODS,

COTTONA DES,
LINENS,

CASSIMEIiKS
,. J

HOOP SKIIITS,
BOXXKTS,

UIHBO..S,
Kl'CIIKS,

FLOAVKKS.'
4

SHAWLS,
IIOSfKKY,

(UA)V ICS.

(iENTLKM KX'S

COATS,
VESTS,

PANT#,
SHIRTS,

COLLARS,
OHA VATS,

IIATS,
r i im

HOOTS AND SHOES.

DKUGS,
MEDIOINKS,

DYE-STUFF.
IIA KDWAHE,

(TTi.v.nv
~ w ~ "lin 11

NAILS,
CRACK CHAINS,

(JliAIX CRADLES,
SCYTHE BLADES,

WOOD WARE.
HOLASSES. 1

SUGAR,

4 coffer,
IOAP,

CANDLES,
STARCH,

!*UWDER#
SHOT,

LEAD,
'A VITVP VAnrnwa

AVJJJLJ *1 V11UA>»5J

FANCY AlVttCLf,
M., AC., &C./&C., &C., &C.

All of wliioh will be sold low downjtifc jgrornpt jjnying customers on time. I'hAbS _aS
uying xor UAftll will find it to their JjtHKigo to try mo at, I am determinedlist clflsa of buyers ^ !j

RHKSIWAV wKm i

!I!ickfcnp a

CLOTIT, J eggs, 1&C.> &0., &C.,
Taken in exohenge for Goods. « :

Mnvll.lftftA
.»* tr*

I- |V- 11 ''«-r «-J'. - Notice. j
.

* S3l LL protons Indobtfld to the Aln»onV 1'owoil ds-icase*!, must rnaUe paymenWiy Mob- I%y the 2f>th Juno noxl, and fcho*e having demandsxalnnt jttfct V.ntarte wmtt present them on or heforoia& i«jrf fti '4 flnal settlement of sakl Kctate vlll» mad® bafiwa tfc* <Wu*-' **"1 "
v,.y «i wmi, ume, an

,7,p P00'f ^'WH.X, Ata', J


